Healthy Community Coalition

ATTENDANCE & CONTACT INFORMATION
Thursday, October 22, 2020

ATTENDANCE

Snoqualmie Valley Community Network
Laura Smith (Ex. Director): Laura@svcn.info
Lisa Hart (Community Coordinator): Lisa@svcn.info
(Board Member) Ken Heikkila: Ken.heikkila@gmail.com

Eastside Legal Assistance
Chris Lovings (Community Engagement Manager): chris@elap.org

Encompass
Laura Lewis: laura.lewis@encompassnw.org
Sam Sinanan (Parent and Family Coordinator): Sandra.sinanan@encompassnw.org

Friends of Youth
Christina Campos (Mental Health Program Manager): christinac@friendsofyouth.org

Friends of Youth and Safe Place
Bryan Thomas (Safe Place Coordinator): bryan@friendsofyouth.org

Government and Local Officials
Lane Covington (SVCN Board and Office of Councilmember Kathy Lambert) lane.covington@kingcounty.gov

Hopelink
Regina Kuzina (Central Manager):
Anna Austing (Case Manager): AAusting@hopelink.org
M’Liss Moon (Mobility Coordinator): mlmoon@hopelink.org

Influence the Choice
Jerry Blackburn (Ex Director): Jerry@influencethechoice.org

King County Library System
Jenn Carter (Carnation, Duvall): jecarter@kcls.org
Brooke Shoostine (Fall City Library, Teen Librarian): Bshoostine@kcls.org

Riverview School District
Brad Knowles (RSD School Safety Officer and Head Coach for Girls Basketball Team): knowlesb@rsd407.org

Seattle YMCA
(Snoqualmie Branch) Stephanie Norton-Bredl (Branch Executive): snortonbredl@seattleymca.org
(Sammamish Branch) Melinda Burns (OPMH Y Social Impact Center)

Snoqualmie Valley Rotary Club
David Moore: davidsonmoore@comcast.net

Snoqualmie Valley Senior Center
Valerie Stewart: Valeries@soundgenerations.org
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Supportive Community for All
Jody Miesel jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org
Haley Cohen (Program Manager): haley@asupportivecommunityforall.org

Tolt United Congregational Church (Tolt UCC)
Becky Reimer: beckyreimer@hotmail.com

Trail Youth
Crystal Werner (Outreach Coordinator): Crystal@thetrailyouth.com